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A newly described ilarvirus (Family: Bomoviridae, Genus
"/arvirus, Subgroup ill), which infects apple trees, is identified as

apple mosaic ilarvirus (ApMV) in the present study for the first lime
in Egypt. The virus induced chiorotic patches and/or mosaic on the
leaves of infected apple trees. Additional symptoms included vein
banding and/or bright patterns of the leaves were noticed. Host range
studies showed that ApMV could infect plaots belonging to families:
Amaranthaceae, Chenopodiaceae, Compositae (Asteroceae),
Cucurbitaceae. Euphorbiaceae, Fabaceae and Solanaceae. Electron
microscopy (EM) of purified virus revealed isometric and quasi
isometric particles approximately 25mn and 28x30-32 DID in diameter,
respectively.

ApMV was detected in tissues of infected trees by ELISA,
immunosorbent electron microscopy (ISEM) aud tissue blotting
immuno- binding assay (lElA). Other techniques, i.e. agar gel double
diffuSIon and reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT
PCR), have been used to compare between the two isolates ofApMV
obtained from apple (cv. Anna or M.M. 106 rootstock) with other
i/arviru., prunus necrotic ring spot virus (PNRSV).

Serologically, agar gel double diffuSIon test revealed that the two
isolates of ApMV are closely related (close proximity), but distautly
related to PNRSV. The same conclusion occurred when RT-PCR was
used.
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Apple (Malus demosliea) is one of the most widely grown fruit crops worldwide.
Apple mosaic ilarvirus (ApMV) is common in most areas of the world where apple
and stone fruits are cultivated. It exists as a nwnber of strains that cause a diversity
of symptoms on many rosaceous species i.e., rose (Thomas,1984); almond (Digiaro
et al., 1992); Prunus sp. (Digiaro and Savino, 1993) and apple (Fidan, 1994). Hop
(Humulus lupulus); filberts (Corylus ave//ana) and horse chestnut (Aesculus
hlppocaslanum) are nonrosaceous hosts in which ApMV has been reported to occur
in nature (Sweet and B3Ibara, 1979; Sano el 01.; 1985; Savino el 01., 1985; Postman
and Cameron, 1987 and Klein and Husfloen, 1995).

ApMV is the type member of the ilarvirus genus. ApMV has a worldwide
distribution and induces a large variety of symptoms in 65 species belonging to




























